JOB POSTING
Job Title: In-Home Care Provider for Senior Citizens
Salary: $9.00 per/hr to start
Job Closing Date (mm/dd/yy): Continuous
Company Name: The cloudnine Agency
Contact Person: Marita Forney
Address:
2010 Jennilee Drive
City/State:
Idaho Falls, ID
Phone Number: Direct 303-263-1302
Web Address:
www.IdahoCloudnine.com
Contact email:
Marita@IdahoCloudnine.com

Office 208-552-0399

General Responsibilities:
We LOVE Students!
Being a caregiver is what gives you reason to get out of bed every morning. We appreciate your
compassion and how you want to make a difference in the lives of others. A career with The cloudnine
Agency offers you a variety of opportunities to fulfill your passion of helping others and to be part of a
team committed to providing quality service for seniors.
We are currently hiring for various shifts in Idaho Falls, Ammon, Shelley and surrounding areas
PT & FT, Evenings, Overnights, and Weekends.
The cloudnine Agency is the premier in-home care provider in Idaho. And what makes us rank so highly
with our clients, families and referral sources is our treasured caregivers.
At cloudnine, we offer:















Competitive wage with opportunities for increases at 1-mo, 3-mo, 6-mo and annually
Annual bonuses
Direct deposit
Positive and rewarding work environment
Paid training
Recognition
Time and half or double time on holidays
Your birthday off! WITH PAY!!
Paid mileage
Schedules can be Flexible or Consistent
Supportive administration staff on call 24 hours a day
Knowledgeable and responsive supervisors
Work independently or as part of a team
Growing company

JOB POSTING
ABOUT OUR CLIENTS
_____________________________________________________________________________________
We’re a regular companion for a World War II Veteran who lives to tell the stories. We encourage and
assist with social activities, meeting with long-time friends, cards, checkers and dominos are among his
favored table games.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
We're looking for someone to work weekends for a woman who loves crossword puzzles and bird
watching.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Help one of our client’s with exercises, showering, errands and odd jobs around the house while
providing much needed respite for his loving wife of 52 years.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Join us in caring for an amazing married couple of 60 years in need 24-hour care. They love the arts,
classical music and intellectually stimulating conversation. Currently looking for a sleep/overnight and
weekend position.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
We need a caregiver for the sweetest retired school teacher you’d ever want to meet. She’s
experiencing challenging medical issues that make it difficult to accomplish some of life’s easiest tasks.
She’s an avid reader and loves crossword puzzles. She said that she’s tired of her own cooking and
would appreciate assistance with preparing delicious meals, errands and grocery shopping, light
housekeeping and laundry. She has two lovable cats.

Job Qualifications:
Our ideal candidate will be compassionate, sensitive and caring toward others, have a high school
diploma or GED, be a current CNA, possess Medication Administration Certification, have 2 years related
work or academic experience, possess CPR and first aid, and have strong communication skills, able to
work independently as well as part of a team.
Application Process:
Currently reviewing qualified candidates.
Apply here for consideration...
http://www.idahocloudnine.com/careers.html
NEXT STEP: a phone call to schedule an interview.

